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Section 1. Purpose: 

'lhis order provides for a security progLalU designed to i.nsul:e that 
all classified materials and restrictej cu:eas are provided ade:}uate 
security prot:ecti.on while under the jurisdicticn of the Marlti.ne 
Admi.n.istraticn. 

Section 2. Related 0J:ders: 

00l' 1600.17B Use of Reccm:ii.ng or Monitoring EkJuiprent, Practices, and 
the Listening-in or RecoJ:di.ng of Telephone Ccnversations 

oor 1600.23 DEmJnstratioos In or Near Govemnent Buildings 
IX1l' 1600.25 Ca1solidaticn of Physical security services for the IXJ1' 

washi.ngtal Headquarters Facilities 
oor 1600. 26A Deparblent of Transp:>rtatial Physical security Progxam 
oor 1600.28 Centrol of CcBprcmising Emanations 
oor 1610.2 Natiooal. Ccmmmi.caticms security camlittee (lCSC) Policy 

mU Natiooal. Ccmmmi.cations security (CDEEX:) Issuance 
System 

IXJ1' 1630.2A Deparblent of Transp:>rtaticm Persamel security HaIx:lbook 
00l' 1630.3 Deparblent of 'lXansportatioo Persam.el security Policies 
oor 1640.2 Security for Electrically iransmittEd Messages 
001' 1640.4C Classificaticn, Declassification, and CD1trol of 

Natiooal. security InfomatiQ'l 
WI' 1640.6 Office of the secz:etary Procednres for Centrol of 

Natiooal. security Infomaticn 
00l' 1640.9 Defensive security Briefing Requi.J:arents for 

Deparblental Persam.el ~veling to Ccmmmi.st-eattrolled 
Countries 

oor 1640.10 Deparblent of Transportaticn CcJlpIter security 
(CXJtD?tS~) ProgLalD 

oor 1660.5A IDcki.ng SystEm for the DepartrlEnt of Transportatioo 
Headquarters (Nassif) Blli]di.nq 

oor 1660. 6A Reporting PJ:oca:iures for Incidents Ck::curri.nq Within the 
Deparblent of Transportaticm Headquarters Facilities 

Sectioo 3. Policv: 

Each euployee of the Marlti.ne Admi.n.istraticn granted clearance for 
access to classified security infonnatial shall becxm:l familiar with 
and follow the detailed instructioos applicable to the classifica
ticm, safekeeping, mproducticn, di.stri.tuti.oo, and destructicn of 
classified materials, and for the security protection of offices and 
mstrictej cu:eas; the provisions of this order; supplemental instnlc
tioos as nay be issued by the Mariti.ne Administraticm security 
Officer; and the diJ:ectives referencEd in section 2. 
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Section 4. Responsibilities : 

4.01 '!he security Officer shall be responsible to the Associate 
.Administrator for .Administration for the installation of the security 
px:ogram of the Maritine .Mministration, and the enfon=enent of security 
policies, regulations, and procedw:es in consonance with the security 
regulations of the Departnent of· Transportation. '!he security Officer 
shall: 

1	 Be responsible for the receipt, custcxiy, transmission, and control 
of all materials classifiai 'lOP SEX::RRI' or SEX::RRI' with the exception 
of the physical custcxiy of such material as is authorized under the 
provisions of section 8.03 of this omer. 

2	 Prepare instructions, within the franework of established policy and 
regulations, for the guidance of Assistant security Officers and 
other personnel. 

3	 Make periodic inspections to i.nsUl:e that adequate and proper 
security p:ecautions cu:e taken to safeguan:l restricted areas and 
classified and controlled infonnation at all tines. 

4	 Recamend designations of classifying and declassifying officers, 
designate nessengers who may be penni.tte:l to cao:y classifie:i 
materials, and designate atployees who nay authorize zelease of 
classified materials to persons outside of the Fe::leral Govel:rment. 

5	 Maintain and publish current listings of persons for
 
whan security clearances have been obtaine:i.
 

6	 Maintain liaison with the Office of security,
 
Department of Transportation, on security matters.
 

4.02 '!he Dep.1ty security Officers shall be responsible to the security 
Officer and assist in the administration of the security pn>gram. '!he 
Deputies, as appropriate, shall act as the security Officer when that 
official is absent or unable to serve. 

4.03 Associate .Administrators« Office Dil:ectors« Region Dil:ectors, and the 
Superintendent, U. S. Merchant Marine Acadany, ax:e responsible for all 
aspects of physical and personnel security in their cu:ea of jurisdiction. 
'lhese officials shall designate an Assistant security Officer and an 
alternate Assistant security Officer for their iJme:li.ate area of 
jurisdiction, and for such offices as Reserve Fleets and Construction 
Representatives. Such designations shall be l:epOrtErl in writing to the 
security Officer. '!he security Officer shall serve as Assistant security 
Officer for the Offices of the Maritine .Mministrator, Deputy 
Administrators, and the Secretal:y. 
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4.04 Assistant Security Officers shall be zesponsible for the security
 
program within their oJ:qaIli.zational unit. Specifically, they shall:
 

1	 Be assured that all anployees who l:SqUi.re access to classifie:i 
materials in the perfoxmance of their routine or ateJ:gel'lcy duties 
have been issued access authorizations and are given adequate 
instmcUons in the security xegulations and procedu:t'es. 

2	 P:ta(IpUy report loss or eatprani.se of classified naterials and any 
other security violations to the Security Officer. 

3	 Fumish to the Security Officer a list of representatives of other 
agencies or oJ:qaIli.zations who have been invited to attend special 
conferences or ccmni.ttee neetings in which classified info:r:maUon 
may be involve:l, sufficiently in advance to pennit the Security 
Officer to request the requi.J:erl security clearance. Exception: 
'Ihi.s requi.l:arent shall not apply to routine contacts or neetings, 
provided the Assistant Security Officer has been notifie:i by the 
other govemnent agency that the Ellployee involve:i has the 
requi.l:ed security clearance. 

4	 Install an adequate system of inspecti.oo to i..nsm:e full
 
ccmpliance with personnel and physical security policies,
 
regulations, and procedu:t'es.
 

5	 Maintain an inventox.y of all classifie:l material in the unit. 

6	 Establish pz:ocechn:es to ensure that all naterial, safes, and safe 
files within their jurisdiction are secure::l at the end of each 
workday. Maintain a "Security Cootainer Check List" form SF 702 for 
each safe and safe file. 

4.05 Enployees shall ccmply with all persamel and physical security 
dil:ecti.ves and safeguard all classified infomation, materials, and 
docunents, in accox:dance with the security classification assigned and the 
dil:ecti.ves cited in secticm 2 of this order. '1hese materials and docunents 
will be properly stm:e:l for safekeeping in an authoriZEd container at the 
end of each workday. 

Section 5. Personnel security: 

5.01 It shall be the responsibility of Associate Administrators, Office 
Directors, Regicm Directors, or the SUperintendent, U. S. Me1:chant Marine 
Acacierqy, to specify the sensitivity of each position en fom SF 52, "Request 
for Personnel Actioo," in block "3." If the positioo is designated as 
either a critical sensitive or a noncritical sensitive positien, there shall 
also be indicated in the ."Re!Iarks" section the degree of classifie:i 
info:cnatioo or material to which the incmnbent will have access. 
Designations of sensitive positions, as defined in oor 1630.2A, shall be 
kept to the minimJm requi.rE:d. 
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5.02 BefoI.'e a :Mariti.ne Administration enployee is assigned or appointErl to 
any sensitive position, an access authorization shall be obtained as 
follows: 

1	 Assistant Security Officers shall sul:mit a fcmn oor F 1600.8, 
"Personnel Security Action Request and Notification," in 
triplicate, to the Personnel Officer in washington, D.C. In the 
field this fOllll shall be sul:mittEd by or via the awroPriate 
Personnel Repl:esentative. 

2	 Each rEqUeSt nust be accanpani.ed by those foDDS J:eqUin:d by oor 
1630.2A for the type of clearance desired, and by the enployee's 
official personnel folder. For new governnent enployees not having 
a personnel folder, an up-to-date fcmn SF 171, "Application for 
arployment," should be included. Where the official atployee 
folders cue filed in Headquarters Office of Persarmel, that 
office will attach the folder to the request. 

3	 After review and the signatm:e of the Personnel Officer, the Office 
of Personnel shall transmit the docunents to the Security Officer 
for concun:ence and for sul:mission to the Office of Security, 
Departnent of Transportaticm. 

4	 UJ;x:m issuance of a security certification by the Office of Security: 

(1)	 '!he security Officer shall advise the Assistant security 
Officer of the clearance granted. '!he fcmn oor F 1600.8 
xeflecting the clearance will be filed by the security 
Officer, and a copy will be filej in the enployee's official 
persamel folder by the Office of Personnel. 

(2)	 After a security briefing, a fonn SF 312, "Classified 
Info:cnatioo Ncnii.sclosure Agxeeaent," shall be properly 
executed befcn:e the Security Officer in washington, D.C., or an 
Assistant Security Officer or altemate in the field. '!he 
original shall be fonerded for file in the Office of 
security, Depart::nent of iransportatian. 

S.03 A certificate of security clearance which is issued for a specific 
pn:pose or event, or for a specific perlcxi, shall be valid ally for the 
pn:pose, event, or pericxi indicated. Certificates issued for incmnbents of 
sensitive p:>sitioos shall be effective until z:evokecl. Revocation shall be 
made by special notice to the i.ndi.vidual, and deletioo. fmn the next 
published master list of persons with a security clearance. 

S •04 Persons \fthose services are proc:urej by oontraet which will nqui.re the 
contractor to have access to classified infonnation or material shall be 
cleared in advance through the security Officer. A security clearance 
should also be zequested in cases whet:e the progranl official or the 
contracting officer deems it prudent. 
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5.05 Special security clearance proceiw:es ate also available for 
nonemployees such as National Defense Executive Reservists, Ships' M9.sters 
and Radi.o Officers, Unioo and Shipyani Officers, and Manbers of the Defense 
Shipping Council (FoJ:merly Defense Shipping Executive BoaJ:d). Security 
clearances are also obtainErl for anployees and nonanployees ra;pllring access 
to NAID and cryptographic material. 

5.06 When an enployee having a security clearance is leaving the M'ariti.ma
 
Administration or no longer D:qUi.res a clearance, the erployee will be
 
debriefed by the Security Officer, or Assistant Security Officer at field
 
installations .
 

Sectioo 6. Classificatioo Authorities: 

6.01 Original classification authority within the Mariti.ma Administration 
is limited to the following officials and levels of classification. No 
official within this agency has authority for original classificatioo at the 
'IQP SEOml' level. 

1 SEOml' and lower - Marlti.ma Administrator/Director,
 
National Shipping Authority
 

2 CCM'IDENl'IAL - Associate Administrator for Policy and 
Intemational Affairs 

Di.l:ector, Office of Intemational Activities 
Director, Office of Natianal Security Plans 

6.02 Derivative classification authority within the Marlti.ma 
Administraticn, for material classified 'lOP SEX:Rm' or lower, is li.mi.ted to 
the following officials: 

Marlti.ma Administrator/Di.l:ector, National Shiwing Authority
 
Deputy Maritine Administrators
 
Associate Mninistrator for Policy and Intemational Affairs
 
Director, Office of Intemational Activities
 
Director, Office of National Security Plans'
 
Region Dil:ect:ors
 
Superintendent, u.s. Merchant Marine Academy
 

6.03 Effective upon declaratioo of civil xeadi.ness level INITIAL ALERT or 
the c:x:uparable military :readiness level, roth original classificaticm 
authority for SEX:Rm' or lower am derivative classificatioo authority for 
material iOP SEOml' or la.er is assigned to the following officials. '!his 
special authority is autalBtically tenninatai when roth civil and military 
xeadi.ness levels retum to the level of CXHmNICATICtiS W1dCH or cx::uparable 
xeadi.ness state. 

Deputy Maritine Administrators
 
Associate Administrator for Policy and Intemational Affairs
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Director, Office of Intemational Activities 
Director, Office of National security Plans 
Region Directors 
SUperintendent, U.S. Merchant Marine ~ 

Heads of ALFA, BRAVO, and CHARLIE Emel:gency Teams, if activated. 

6.04 Authorities listed in 6.01, 6.02, and 6.03 above nay not be 
n:delegated bIt may be exercised by persons authorized in writing to act for 
designated officials during their absence. 

6.05 Classifying officials shall report original and derivative
 
classificatioo actions in accol:dance wi.th requi.l:arelts established by the
 
Security Officer.
 

sectioo 7. Declassificatioo/D;?wngradi.ng Author!ties and Procedm:es: 

7.01 '!he following officials, in addition to the classifying officers 
listed in section 6. 01 of this oIlier, are authorizEd to declassify or 
dCMllgrade classified infcmnation and material in their ftmctional areas 
which infOJ:Ination was originally classifiEn by an official of this or ooe of 
its predecessor agencies. 'Ihi.s authority may not be redelegated but may be 
exercise:l by persons authorized in writing to act for designated officials 
in their absence. 

Deputy Maritine Administrators 
Chief Counsel 
Security Officer 
Associate Admi.n.istrator for AdministratiQ'l 
Associate Admi.n.istrator for Mariti.ne Aids 
Associate Administrator for Shipbuilding am Ship Operations 
Associate Administrator for Marketing 
North Atlantic Regi.oo Director 
central Regicn Director 
westem Regicn Director 
South Atlantic Regioo Director 
Gl:eat lakes Regicn Director 
SUperintendent, U.S. Merchant Marine ~ 

7.02 Declassificaticm/DJwngrad.ing Authorities, in addition to the duties 
p:escribed in Chapter III, oor 1640.4C, shall: 

1	 Act upon requests originating within the Maritine 
Administraticn for the declassificatioo or downgrading of classifiej 
mat:eri..al. In every instance the appropriate notatioo (as described 
in IX71' 1640.4C) will be use:! to J:eCOJXi a change in classification, 
as appropriate. 

2	 Notify holders of ciocunents When action to declassify or downgrade 
the mat:eri..al is different than that contained in or on the docurrent 
(e·9 ., declassification befo:r:e an autcmltic downgrading date). 
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3	 Notify the security Officer of downgrading or declassification of 
all docunents, whether autatatic or othe:twise. 

7 .03 It has been deteJ:mi.ned that all material originally classified by the 
MaritiJre Administratioo or its predecessor agencies that is date:l prior to 
Decanber 31, 1959, is declassifiEd. 

7•04 Requests:recei.ved fJ:an outside agencies or depart:nents for MaritiJre 
Administraticn concurrence in changing classificaticn of classified material 
originating within the MaritiJre Administratioo shall be directed to the 
security Officer for the coordinatioo of the :ta;lUest with intet:estej offices 
and the preparaticn of replies. 

section 8. D.Jcunent security: 

8.01 Only incumbents of sensitive positions for whan access authorizations 
have been obtai.ns:i shall, within the limit of the security clearance 
specified and their "need-to-krlc:M," be authorized to have access to 
classified infonnaticn, materials, arx:l dOCUIlB'lts. 

8.02 Classified materials may be delivere1 by nessengers who have been 
granted security clearances to cany such materials. '!his clearance will 
not authorize a nessenger to have access to the contents of the material. 
Messengers are not authorized to cany infomaticn or material classified 
mP SPXm:I'. 

8.03 No MaritiJre Administration organization elEllBlt shall maintain custcxiy 
of material classified SPXm:I' or mP SPXm:I' without the written 
authorizaticn of the security Officer. Whe:r:e such authority is granted, the 
Assistant security Officer shall be accamtable to the security Officer for 
the proper discharge of the custcrlial responsibility. 

8.04 Reproduetioo of classified docunents or materials, at self-service 
copier stations or othe:twise, llDJSt have prior approval of the security 
Officer. Whel:e Leproducticn is authorized, copies will be assignsi the sane 
caltrol number and further annotated with ropy rlumbers as prescribed by the 
security Officer. Caution should be exercised to be certain all papers aLe 
LemJVed fIDn the copier and _ aLea and all scrap copies axe 
destroyed as prescribed in section 9 of this oJ:der. 

secticn 9. D.Jcunent Destnlcticn: 

9.01 MaritiJre Administrative 0Itler 250-3, "ReooIds ManagBlBlt Progmu," 
defines record and nooreccm:l DBterial; related questioos shall be refe.rz:ed 
to the Records ManagBlBlt Officer. Nom:ecol:d and record material authoriza::i 
for disposition in either the General Recoms SChedules or the MARA[) Reooms 
Control SChedule may be destroyed when no longer LeqUiLed in aCCOLdanoe with 
the following instructioos: 
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1 For material marked SEX::REI' or N1aO SEX:RE'r, a fom oor F 1600.22, 
"Destruction of Classified Recoms, shall be prepared by thetl 

Assistant security Officer in triplicate and delivm:ed to the 
security Officer with the material or docunents to be destroyed. 
separate follllS shall be subnittei for SEX:REr VB. N1aO SEX:REr. '!he 
security Officer shall J:eCeive the material, and retum an armotatai 
copy of the J:eCeipt to the Assistant security Officer. '!he 
annotated receipt will be the resis for deleting the destroyed 
material fran the active inventory; and receipts will be xeta.inEn 
until after eatpletion and approval of the armual inventory. 

2	 In washington, D.C., CC6FIDENl'IAL, N1aO CC6FIDENl'IAL, LIMITED 
OFFICIAL USE material, and Privacy Act material will be placed in 
destruction bags obt:ainErl fran the security Officer. ('Ihese bags 
ax:e numbered; no other type bag may be use::i for this purpose.) 
After n:m:wal of all staples, paper clips, and other netallic 
fasteners, and placement of the material in the bag, the bag will be 
stapled closed. .Arrangemant for pickup may be made by ca11 j ng the 
Con:espondence Branch on Mondays to schedule a Tuesday pickup. 
Material disposed of using this procec:lm:e shall be deleted fx:an 
active inventories. 

3	 In field activities, each Assistant security Officer is zesponsible 
for establishinq an effective destructioo nechani.sm for 
~ENl'IAL, N1aO CC6FIDENl'IAL, LIMITED OFFICIAL USE, and 
Privacy Act naterial. 

4	 Material ma:rked "FCR OFFICIAL USE CHtY" may be destroyed by tearing 
it into small pieces and assimilating it with a sufficiently large 
volune of other waste material to p:eclude J:eCOllStn1ction. 

Section 10. Physical security: 

10.01 'Ihe following li.stEd facilities cu:e cxmsidel:ed susceptible to covert 
actions, which oould J:eSU1t in hazanis such as distul:bances, sabotage, 
pilferage, or access to classifie:i, sensitive, a>r privacy act data, and they 
am th.e:I:efm:e designatsi as restricted areas. '1b the degl:ee xequi.J:ed for 
each, facility managers axe zesponsible for providing adequate physical 
security to p:eclude unauthorized entry, ensuring that pm:sannel given 
access have appIopr:iate levels of security clearance when xequi.J:ed, and 
providing for escorts or euployee nonitoring of visitors. 

National Defense Reserve Fleets
 
MARAn Operaticms center
 
Headquarters '1elee:x:mwnicaticms center
 
Headquarters Office of Persamel
 
Divisioo of Accounting Operatioos
 
FiJ:efighting SChools
 
ADP Teminal Areas 
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USMMA - Student RecoDi Al:eas 
OJ.tportai Ready Reserve Fo:x:ee Ships 

10.02 Reporting of Suspected ~efts of Goverrment or Personal Property: 

A Marit.i..ne Admini.stration anployee discovering the theft of govenment or 
private property shall ilme:liately xeport the incident to the activity's 
Personal Property Managenent Officer who shall take action in acco:rdance 
with cu.n:ent property management regulations and shall subsequently xeport 
such incidents to the Marit:i.ne Admini.stratioo security Officer. 'Ibis 
procedure is part of the Marit:i.ne Administratioo Incident Rep:>rting Program 
(See AQ?endix). 

Section 11. El!ergency Protection Proca:iw:es: 

11.01 Assistant security Officers for the following facilities axe 
J:eSIX'llSwle for developing a plan for the protection, nm::wal, or 
destructioo of classifia1 naterial in case of fire, natural disaster, civil 
disturbance, or eI'lEfqY actioo in the event of war. Such plans will be 
coo:tdi.nated with and aJ:e subject to the approval of the security Officer. 

Headquarters Te1ecc:mwni.catians center 
MARAD Operations center 
Natiooal Defense Reserve Fleets 
Regioo Headguarters, Field Offices and CUtported Ready 

Reserve Force Ships 
Ship Construetioo Field Offices 

11.02 '!he security Officer shall develop and disseminate, as appropriate, 
an eteJ:gel'lcy plan for the protectioo, nm::wal or destructi.oo of classifie1 
material located at_. 

11.03 Any euployee planning travel outside the Continental Uniterl States 
with classified material of any nature shall be briefed by the security 
Officer or an Assistant security Officer 00 etergency destmctioo procedm:es 
prior to departure 00 travel. 

11.04 Priorities for euergency destmctioo shall be based an the degree of 
classification, then types of material within each classificatioo. 
Emergency destruction priorities are 1) 'IDP SEDWl', 2) SEDmI', and 3) 
am-IDENTIAL in descending order; within each classificaticm the order of 
destI.Uctioo is 1) CXJttSEX:: material, 2) special access material, and 3) all 
other material, to include NAm. Additiooal guidance is avai 1able to 
holders of CIJt5~ and NAm material in NACSI No. 4010, "Routine Destruction 
and Eaergency PI:otecticn of CIJt5~ Material II and USSAN Instruction 1-69, 
respectively. In all instances of the destructi.on of CIJt5~ material, the 
i..nstI.Uctions in NACSI No. 4010 prevail. 
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11.05 Where classified material other than CD5EX: is to be
 
destroyed, and depending on the location, the following nethods shall be
 
consideJ:e:i as alternatives to J:egU1arly available destruction devices:
 

1	 Jettison at sea at depths of 1,000 fathans or IlDre - If that water 
depth is not available, and tine does not pezmi.t other eoe:rgency 
destruction, the material will, nonetheless, be jettisoosi to 
prevent its easy captm:e. When shipboard etergenCy destruction 
plans include jetti.sali.nq, weightEn bags shall be made available. 
If a vessel is to be sunk through intentional scuttling or is 
sinking due to hostile action, classified material will be locked in 
security filing cabinets or vaults and allowed to sink with the 
vessel rather than attarpting jettisoning. 

2	 Dismantle or smash neta1lic items beyond J:eCOI1Struction, by 
available neans such as sledgehaImers, cutting tools, torches, etc. 

3	 Use disposal equiprent not nonnally associatEd with the destruction 
of classified material, such as ga.rlJage grinders, sewage treatnent 
plants, and boilers. 

4	 Douse the classified material with a flaImeble liquid am ignite it, 
when no other method can be ElDployed. 

11.06 Assistant security Officers shall rep:>rt to the security Officer by 
the IlDSt expeditious neans when EIlBJ:99llCY protecti.cm plans have been 
inplemented. SUch l:epOrts will include actiCllS taken, identification of all 
classified material dest.l:oyej and method of destJ:ucticm, and any material 
not destroyed and pz:esune:i to have fallen into unauthorized hands. 

section 12. Ccmmmications security: 

All aspects of Ccmmmi.catians security (cnEEX:) are discussed in various 
issuances flXlll the DiI:ector, National security ~ (NSA) as defined in 
001' 1610.2. caution nust be exercised to never discuss classified matter 
over an unsecuD:rl telepha1e (this inclOOes FrS), or to send any sensitive 
material over an unsecured facsimile device or cc:uprt:er/elec:tra1ic mail 
neb«lrk. Similar precautioos should be taken to avoid discussion over a 
te1ephooe of lDlClassified "naticmal security xelatEd" material which could 
be useful to an adversary. 

l:AFtNm:)T HAWKlNS 
Associate Administrator 
for Administration 
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APPENDIX 

PAGE	 1 

1.	 IlCroEN!' REPCR.l'D[;. An incidE!nt l:epOrting progLam is an essential 
eleuent in any security progLam. It is not enough to develop a 
ce::trp:ehensive set of security controls for a facility without being 
calcexned aOOut the loss/theft or nalicious daIrage (including arson) 
of Marit.ine Mninistration (MARAn) property. cne test of how 
effectively the security controls are ~ is the number and type of 
security incidents that occur at a facility. 

2.	 REPCR.l'D[;_. ihe t.inely l:epOrting of thefts, losses or 
nalicious danage of MARAn property to the appropriate security elE!telt 
is iJIperative. '!be quicker the incident zeport is made, the greater 
the possibility of :recovering the property and a_the 
perpetrator. In addition to the t.ineliness of the J:epOrts, they nust 
be accurate and CX'Ilplete, especially in the description of the 
property involved and the cUcumstances surrounding the incident. 
What is done with the l:epOrt after it is J:eCei.ved by the security 
Officer or the Assistant security Officers is also a good neasurerent 
of the program's effectiveness. If the zeports are not analyzEd or 
actEd upon in a prarpL, decisive nmmer, the zeporting and oontrol 
systems are UI¥iel:mi.na1. 

3 • INDIVIDUAL RESPCNSIBILITIES. An e:nployee ·di.scovering the theft or 
nalicious daIrage or loss of MARAn property has an obligation to zeport 
the discovm:y i.tme:ii.ately, in persa1 or by telephooe (folla.ed by a 
written mport), to the cognizant security Officer or Assistant 
security Officer. '!hose officials will detemli.ne the extent of 
additiooa.l. zeporting required, e.g., to the Federal Bureau of 
InvestigatiQ'l (FBI), local. law enforoEllent agencies, building security, 
etc. In the event there is no local. MARAn servicing security elestent, 
contact the appropciate Assistant security Officer for the Region or 
field unit for that organizaticm. (For EIIIlloyees assigned to the ror 
Headquarters facilities, the reporting procedures set forth in the oor 
1660.6A apply. ) It should be notEd that the channels for zeporting 
missing or stolen GoveJ:nnent-amed property by property custcrli ana 
mxier the property managatent regulatioos do not supplant the 
~t to report such matters to the security elEllB'lt. 1icMever, 
tlu:ough local. arrangements between the security and property managenent 
offices, reporting procedures can be developed that "WOUld satisfy both 
the property cx:ntml and security n:qui.reuents. F<mn MA-92S, Report of 
Survey, should be used to report in writing theft or danage to 
GoveJ::nnent-amed propm:ty. 

4.	 RESPCNSIBILITIES OF '!HE SERVICIR; SmJRITY ELEHEm'. 

a.	 Maintain contact with local. FBI offices and local. law enforcatent 
agencies to detemti.ne the criteria and procec:hu:es for xeporti.ng 
thefts of GoveJ:nnent-amed property to those elEllBlts for 
action/investigatioo. 
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b.	 Upon:r:eceiving a report involving the loss/theft or malicious 
damage of Govermelt property, the servicing security elBlB1t 
should: 

(1)	 DeteImi.ne the accuracy and carrpleteness of the infonnatioo, 
.i.nsurinq that it presents as CCIIplete a pietm:e as possible of 
~t hag;se:i, ~ and 'Itilel:e and who or what may have been 
responsible for the incident. 

(2)	 DeteImi.ne ~ the FBI and/or the local law enforoenent 
agency should be or have been notified of the incident. 

(3 )	 Initiate, if appropriate, an investigaticn of the incident, 
including, if need be, an an-site visit Where the incident 
occurred. 'lhi..s decision should be based on the following: 

o	 Is this an isolated incident or one of a series of such 
incidents mich may .indicate a possible patteI.n? 

o	 I))es the stolen, lost or damaged property have a 
high-dollar value or inp>rt:anoe to the missioo of the 
facility? 

o	 Is it the type of stolen property that oould be zead.ily 
CDIVerted to persooal use or sold illegally; for exanple, 
a typewriter versus a special; ZEd piece of test equiptent? 

o	 Ibes the descriptioo of the ci.J:cumstances sun:oundi.ng the 
incident reveal a possible weakness or void in the security 
centrals at the facility? If the facility had not been 
pmviously sm:veyecl ·or inspect:s:i, the reporte:l incident 
oould provide the basis for scheduling a visit in the 
.iImediate future. ~ 

o	 Advise the designated headquarters office by the J1DSt 
expeditious means available if the incident is of such 
gravity or i.nportance as to \eD:aIlt alerting the 
headquarters; for exanple, the destructi.c:n by arson of an 
entire facility and its cxntents or the wholesale theft of 
office equipnent fran a particular facility. For other 
than unusual incident repents, security field elEllB'lts 
should sutmit sunm:u:y xeports to their headquarters office 
en a regularly schs:iuled basis, categorizing the security 
incidents that occurred within the establishEd report:i.nq 
period. 


